Case Study

STAR Improvement with HEDIS
Increasing Screenings in a Medicare Population
Key Results

50,000
members reached

Overview
A national Medicare plan partnered with Welltok/Silverlink to close HEDIS
gaps for 50,000 beneficiaries that had multiple gaps-in-care. With concerns
about over-communication, that each contract needed to improve different
HEDIS measures, and a lack of resources, the plan embraced a multi-channel
solution. Welltok/Silverlink prioritized HEDIS gaps in care across 10 different
contracts to ensure educational messages met members’ needs while fulfilling the various contract business objectives. Multi-channel outreach was used
to support
10 unique plan brands,
different
transfer locations and multiple
STAR
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Medical
Directors’
signatures.
Increasing Screenings in a Medicare Population
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